First Priority Campus Clubs

- Starts the week of September 3rd. Each school district and school in our area has a First Priority Club on campus this year. These are evangelical student led clubs. Each club has a teacher sponsor and an area youth minister as an assistant. Watch for info at your school.
- Coahoma – Tuesdays - Forsan – Wednesday – Big Spring JH/HS – Thursday

Fall Teaching Series

- Wednesday night meals start back September 4th, sign up in advance online
- Fall teaching series through book of Ephesians – starts August 28th

Community Wide Activities

- See You at the Pole - Prayer in morning at School – Sept 25 (time varies by campus)
- Saw You at Pole Rally – Circle 6 Camp near Stanton at night. Leave FBC Big Spring or Forsan High School at 6:00 pm-back at 9:15 pm.

- Awakening Area Wide Youth Worship – Join other students from around Big Spring on Wednesday nights for a joint worship time and hear from a guest speaker. There will three of these this school year. Locations and dates still being finalized, but they are hosted by area churches and a free meal is included.
- First date: November 20th, Leave FBC at 6:00 pm. Return at approx. 8:30 pm.
- Spring dates - TBD.

Youth Fundraiser Luncheon

- October 6th – Show up at 9:00 am to help in kitchen, meal to be served after morning worship.
- All students should be there to help as it is the only fundraiser for youth camp and possible future mission trips.

DNOW 2020

- February 7-9 – Sign up starts January 5th
- Cost still TBD
- Theme – Reign
- Speaker – Dr. Richard Ross, Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary

Summer Camp 2020

- Fuge Camps
- July 13-17, YMCA Snow Mountain Ranch, Granby, Colorado
- See letter for details.

2020 Mission Trips

- Nothing planned as of this date.